1. large magnificent with a trunk
6. person who sleeps outside in a tent
9. state of being away; not present
11. fast; speedy
12. slope or inclined plane
14. At 4 o'clock, it ___ to rain.
18. what you do with a ruler
20. cheerful; joyous
21. to change a piece of writing
22. spelling word that rhymes with went
23. to live in a place
24. purple, egg-shaped fruit

4. money paid to the government
5. challenge word with the /ks/ sound
7. an object wrapped in paper or plastic, or packed in a box
8. strip of cotton or cloth used to cover a wound
10. antonym for exit
13. You are unlike anyone else. You are a very ___ person.
15. absurd; silly
16. singular of shelves
17. spelling word that rhymes with creativity
19. to use money to buy something
# Spelling Crossword Puzzle

Unit D-1: /ɑ/ and /ĕ/

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Spelling Words</th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>package</td>
<td>dwell</td>
<td>activity</td>
<td>festive</td>
<td>spend</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>attitude</td>
<td>elephant</td>
<td>alligator</td>
<td>shelf</td>
<td>bandage</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>measure</td>
<td>rapid</td>
<td>nonsense</td>
<td>scrap</td>
<td>meant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Preview**

Please log in to download the printable version of this worksheet.

**Teachers:** Copy this word bank to the back of the puzzle page.
ANSWER KEY

Spelling Crossword Puzzle
Unit D-1: /æ/ and /ē/

6. person who sleeps outside in a tent
9. state of being away; not present
11. fast; speedy
12. slope or inclined plane
14. At 4 o’clock, it ____ to rain.
18. what you do with a ruler
20. cheerful; joyous
21. to change a piece of writing
22. spelling word that rhymes with went
23. to live in a place
24. purple, egg-shaped fruit

3. money paid to the government
4. challenge word with the /ks/ sound
5. an object wrapped in paper or plastic, or packed in a box
7. strip of cotton or cloth used to cover a wound
10. antonym for exit
13. You are unlike anyone else. You are a very ____ person.
15. absurd; silly
16. singular of shelves
17. spelling word that rhymes with creativity
19. to use money to buy something
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